Office of the Registrar

IMPORTANT ACADEMIC DATES – Spring Semester 2016

November 2 – 5  Priority registration for Spring semester begins
November 6      Open registration for Spring semester begins
December 11     Last day to petition for Spring Graduation
Dec 21 – Jan 10 Spring Intersession

**January 4**  Last day to make full payment or Short Term Loan arrangements (all sessions)

January 11     Spring semester classes begin (full session and first 8-week term)
January 13     Last day to add a class (first 8-week session)
                Last day to drop for 100% refund and no “WD” grade (first 8-week session)
January 15     Last day to add a class (full session)
                Last day to apply for pass/no-credit (first 8-week session)
                Last day to add a class with Instructor and Dean permission - adds after this date only by formal appeal to the Registration Appeals Committee (first 8-week session)
                Last day to drop for 100% refund and no “WD” grade (full session)

January 18     Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (University Closed)
January 21     Last day to drop for 90% refund – no refunds after this date (first 8-week session)
January 22     Last day to apply for pass/no-credit (full session)
                Last day to add a class with Instructor and Dean permission - adds after this date only by formal appeal to the Registration Appeals Committee (full session)

January 31     Last day to drop for 90% refund - no refunds (tuition, housing, meal plan) after this date (full session)
February 17    Last day to withdraw from an individual class - drops after this date only by formal appeal to the Registration Appeals Committee (first 8-week session)
                Last day to apply for Non-Credit – Audit (first 8-week session)
Feb 25 – Mar 1  Midterm grading/reporting (full session)
March 2        Midterm grades available to students via MySSU account (full session)
March 3 - 8    Final grading/reporting (first 8-week session)
March 6        Last day of classes (first 8-week session)
                Final exams are given during the last regularly scheduled class meeting (first 8-week session)
March 7 – 13   Spring Break
March 8        Final grades due in Office of the Registrar by noon (first 8-week session)
March 9        Final grades available to students via MySSU account (first 8-week session)
March 14  First day of classes (second 8-week session)
March 16  Last day to add a class (second 8-week session)
         Last day to drop for 100% refund and no “WD” grade (second 8-week session)
March 18  Last day to apply for pass/no-credit (second 8-week session)
         Last day to add a class with Instructor and Dean permission - adds after this date only by formal appeal to the Registration Appeals Committee (second 8-week session)
March 23  Last day to withdraw from an individual class - drops after this date only by formal appeal to the Registration Appeals Committee (full session)
         Last day to apply for Non-Credit – Audit (full session)
March 24  Last day to drop for 90% refund – no refunds after this date (second 8-week session)
April 1   Last day to apply for Spring course credit by arrangement
April 4 – 7 Priority registration for Summer/Fall
April 8   Open registration for Summer/Fall begins
April 20  Last day to withdraw from an individual class - drops after this date only by formal appeal to the Registration Appeals Committee (second 8-week session)
         Last day to apply for Non-Credit – Audit (second 8-week session)
April 29  Last day of classes (full session and second 8-week session)
         Last day to petition for Summer semester graduation
Apr 30 – May 6 Final Exams (full session and second 8-week session)
Apr 30 – May 10 Final grading/reporting (full session and second 8-week session)
May 6    Semester ends
May 7    Spring Commencement
May 10   Final grades due in Office of the Registrar by noon (full session and second 8-week session)
May 11   Final grades available to students via MySSU account (full session and second 8-week session)